
MINE THIRTEEN YEARS
ON FIRE

There is a portion of the
united Verde mine at Je-- ,

viome. Ariz., that has fwn n--

, fire for the past 'thirteen
i years and has defied all ef--

forts to put it out. That por-
tion of the mine is bulkhead-e- d

off, and the rest of the
property is working along as
though no fire existed. The

. fire is visible from the sur--
face by the smoke escaping
Tnrougn me seams and open- -
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What is actually happen- -

. burning off fromthe Conner
ore and the chemical reaction

' .4.U 4. i. 1. 1 .1uiai utK.es piace produces- heat to such an extent that
all efforts to put it out have
been failures. The chnner
that isleft in this portion of
the mine is actnallv enrir.heH

- bv the loss of the sulnhur.
N A few years ago it was de-

sired to get .some of this high
copper, and a symtem of min-
ing the burning ore was de- -
visea and is oeing success-
fully carried out. By means
of bulkheads, fire doors, cur-
tains, etc., thev fire zone ib

SCJJdleiLCU UIU LUC clll IS pump-
ed in under pressure. This

. not only serves to yentile the
drifts, but drives the fumes-.o- f

the. sulphurous gases back
- u , i i .i -uiiu giuuxiu, aim LUC all
next to the fire is not at all
uncomfortable. True, it is
hot, and the rock that is being

."worked is so hot that many
. times it cannot be handled by
the bare hands. But the men
"work in these places very sat-
isfactorily, and the ore is be-

ing extracted at a nrofit
r l nc Ljniien verne is a mine

property with one ore body,
bought in the'80s for $30,000,
ana it is rumorea tnariuu,- -
000,000 was recently refused
for the property. The ore

Vhndv is massive nhmit 700
; reet long oy z,uuu teet wide,

vith the depth yet to 'be de- -

the model town of Clarkdale
and a model smelter. The

' nrnnerfrv has nnirl in Hmirlpnri

T'oyer $37,000,000; the greater
- part going to one man, the

principal stockholder, Ex- -
Seriator W. A. Clark.

The fact that the mine has
many years more to operate
is evidenced by the recent ex-

penditures of the company at
"Clarkdale, costing about $6,- -
.000,000, doubling the capaci

ty of their former plant Al-

though Arizona has a reputa-
tion for its treatment of labory
this property has a particu-
larly enviable onex &hcl it is,
believed that this fact lias!
been largely responsible for
its success. .

-
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The directory .of "Arizona
minerals, published as bulle-
tin No. 3, Mineral Technolo-
gy Series, No. 1, of the Ari-
zona State Bureau of Mines,
has" had such a demand cre-
ated by the short newspaper
notices during the past week
that it will undoubtedly be
out of pr.irtt within a very
few days after itx leaves the
printer's.

The State Bureau of Mines
fdesires, however, to assure
those who may wish this bul-
letin that a reprint will be
made for their benefit, so that
all who desire them may ob-

tain a copy.
This bulletin gives in ab-

breviated form a list of the
commercial minerals found
l!r Art7nno onrl n r It Qfnm i u iunci aim w uui u Liiwy
are to be found. The bulle-
tin is sixteen pages long and'
necessarily is as condensed as
is possible for such work.

Copies may be obtained by
writing Charles F. Willis, di-

rector, Arizona State Bureau
of Mines, Tucson, Ariz.

WORK WEARS ON THE KIDNEYS

Doan's Kidney Pills Have Done Great
Service for People Who

Work In Yuma

Many Yuma people work every day
in aome strained, unnatural position
bending constantly over a "desk riding
on joltingwagons or cars doing la-

borious housework; lifting, reaching or
pulling, or trying the back in a hun
dred and one other ways. All these
strains tend to wear, weaken and e

the kidneys until they fall behind
in their work of filtering the poisons
from the blood. Doan's Kidney Pills
aro for weak kidneys,, and bad backs.
Their effective work .is convincing
proof of merit.

"X D. Knowlea, 'painter, California
Ave., Beaumont, Cal., says: "In my
trade I. have hard work to do and this
caused a strain on my loins at one
time. My back became lame and for a
couple of weeks, I could not stoop or
straighten. Doan's Kidney Pills help-

ed me at once and before I had taken
one box, the lameness left my back. I

havo not been bothered since."
Price 50c, at all dealers.

"
Don't

simply aHk for a kidney remedy got
Doan's Kidney Pills the same, that
Mr. Knowles had. Foater-Milbur- n Co.,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

If you will notice, the good roaaa
enthusiast is "nine times out, of ten
a pretty level headed cltzen regarding
other matters as well. Oklahoma City
Oklahoman.

2 AMERISANS DUN A
,

TALLY-H- O FOR BELIEF

(Associated Press)
' 'THE HAGUE, Netherlands, Nov. 11.

'The "tally' ho!" of a coach horn,
blown by an American calls out the
people of the villages in the vicinity
of The Hague two or three times a
week just now, as a d four

d swings altmg the roads, the
team also "tooled" by an American.
It is the war which is responsible for
this unaccustomed sight in Holland.
The entire proceeds of the coaching
trips are handed over to the various
societies for the relief of refugees
from Belgium and other

of all nationalities rendered ne-

cessitous by the hostilities in progress
in the neighboring countries. The
coach itself Is appropriately named
"Relief."

The idea was worked out by Mar-

shall Langhorne, secretary of the
American Legation, and some col-

leagues. He one day found a mail-coac- h

relapsing into decadence in
livery stable. The sight of it took his
mirid back to the old coaching days
in "Virginia and, as he soon afterwards
met Aural Batonyi, the American
"whip" who had just come through
from relief work in Belgium, the idea
of coaching in aid of relief work and
at the same time combining with it
an element of' spdrt was born in-

stantly.
A four-in-han- d team was got to-

gether after much search; and was
soon- - worked into shape, and the trips
began first to summer resorts in the
near vicinity and then extending to
Leyden and Haarlem and other far-of- f

cities. Relay teams were sought
and found, available at convenient
stages and now the coach runs regu-
larly with either Mr. Langhorne or
Mr. Batonyi holding the reins all the
receipts- - from passengers going to the
relief of while the
parents of the idea themselves defray
the expenses and in return, get not
only their sport, but the knowledge of
cjoing a good turn to deserving people.

PLEA MAD

FOR THE

E FOB B OQKS

(Associated Press)
NEW YORK, Nov. 11. Among the

thousands of Belgian soldiers now in
hospitals in England and in France,
detained in camps In Holland and pri-

soners in Germany there is a wide-
spread need of good books and a com-

mittee that has been formed to en-

list American aid in the matter an-

nounces that, books or money for their
purchase will be received by. Pierre
Mali, Belgian Consul General in New
York. The members of the honorary
committee include Emmanuel Haven-it- h

the Belgian Minister at Washing-
ton, Joseph H. Choate, Charles J.
Bonaparte, Rev. J. F. Stilleraans of the
Belgian Relief Fund, and Louis do
Sadeller, Minister of State for Bel-
gium, who is in New York.
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Yuma, Arizona

Modern Department Store

i

Complete line of Staple
and Fancy Groceries,

Delicatessen, Fruits and

Vegetables, Dry Goods,

Shoes, Notions, Hard-war- e

Implements, Har-

ness, Saddlery 'and Fur-

niture. Prompt deliver-

ies to all parts of the

city. ' Telephone con-

nections, in each depart-

ment :- -: :- -:

s
la

Y uma, Arizona
J

A statement given out by the com-

mittee reads: '

"The heroism- - of the Belgian sol-

diers has won universal admiration.
"Thousands of them are now in hos-

pitals in England and in France, de-

tained in camps in Holland, and pri
soners in uermany.

"Suffering and deprived of liberty,
without news from their relatives how
somewhere in poverty or dead, the
anxiety of those brave men must be
most painful.

"Well educated as they are, and
without recreations any intelligent
person is looking for, nothing can do
more to alleviate their' sufferings than
literature in their own language.

"There is a real need among those
Belgian soldiers for books in French,
and Flemish, and to a certain extent
in English (especially works of travel
and novels, history, books on electrici-
ty, mechanic, motoring, etc., and il-

lustrated magazines of all kinds; also
grammars for the study of English;"
French-Englis- h dictionaries and vice- -

versa). '

The weather forecast for Southern
California shows a probably heavy
frost for Friday mornine.


